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With Fiona Chisholm 

Dailing.fever even 
in the · l{_itchen 

77, Burg Street. 
A BEAM of warm, winter sunlight streamed through the ki tchen 

w indow, a whiff of the old garden narcissus. on its breath, af)d 
landed on t he rough furrow-scrubbed wooden tab le where sat our plump, 
plac id , pendulous-cheeked Agnes, wi ping t he last of t he putu from her 
plate w ith a . thick chunk of bread . · 

Breakfasting beside her sat . 
N a o m i, the p r i m , trim 
Coloured char, a wisp of cork
screw hair protruding from her 
kappie. Thinner than usual, I 
thought, af·ter her three weeks' 
holiday .. . in Bellville. Not so 
well fed at home, perhaps? 

From beneath my "ironmon
gery" and hair-dryer I watched 
the odd pair pour the sweet 
milky tea into their saucers, 
lifting them carefully to their 
mouths. Blow. Lift. Swallow. 
Like a pair of contented cats. 

Then Agnes piped up: "I see 
Mista Dalling is doing beeg 
things?" 

In my surprise I turned the 
hot air on my ears. "Oh ... I 
didn't know you were also 
following the race?" 

.e Funny ropes 
"Uv course, madam. I olus 

cut out the beets in the news
papers to send to my children 
in the Transkei. I like to tell 

, them that Mista Dalling is my 
masta's friend". 

"Thats very nice of you. But 
I can't remember . . . did you 
ever meet him'?" 

"Many times. It pleases me 
to say this to my friends." 
(Che, che, che! she giggled into 
her tea.) "He often came to the 
house to peek up those funny 
ropes an' things for his ... how 
do you call it? ... his yot. 

"Is · it", she asked "as beeg 
as the boat masta's other friend 

· -the one with the hairs across 
his face like the horns of an 
ox-is building in the shed?" 

I was startled at the way 
she'd a:ssociated our bearded 
visitor with Dailing the yachts
man, and said how clever she 
was. 

e Drou~hty north 
"You think I'm clever?" She 

was pleased. "Only the utha 
day", she went on, "masta ask 
me how come I know June 21 
is the shortest day. I learnt it 
at school. Long time ago. But 
olus I keep it in my mind. 

"Geography and history I 
liked, and they help me when 1 
come to the beeg city. I see 
this, this and this. and I know 
about them .. . that is why 1 
like to teach my children 
things. 

"Olus I send them beets from 
the papers - specially now 
about Mista Dailing. Olus they 
write: 'Totie, please end 
more.' They call me by that 
name because they do not 
think I am their mother. I a'm 

ong away from the Trans
.. " she ended sadly. 
ainly Bruce has fans in 

;n.\~~ ...... st unlikely spots. A 
mission station near 

,lt;orth . .. and even at 
1J al in the droughty 

maths master of the 
there, Mr. B. J . van der 

-; •. "1~·61>, has been pro-Bruce 
the start. Some time ago 

te to the organizers to 
entire blackboard in the 

~l~l~m was covered with . 
phs of Voorkekker. 
nee of more?' For the 
brary? '' 

another 
for R20 

tamps sold to raise 
the venture. 

ne," wrote Mr. Van 
e. "had a kindly 
or Bruce ])ailing, 

excepting one person who 
thought Bruce was too lazy to 
work. He bought fi ve stamps 
and asked me to · make sure 
some dog biscuits were sent to 
Bruce. (Mind you, he had his 
tongue in his cheek.)" 

He concludes: "Vredendal is 
w at c h i n g and holding 
thumbs . . . " 
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